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ABSTRACT
Sahelian West Africa is a region of high year-to-year climate variability that can significantly impact on
communities and livelihoods. Adaptive social protection (ASP) is being introduced in the region to
support vulnerable people through enabling more effective responses to climate shocks, bridging
social protection with disaster risk reduction and climate change adaptation. The ASPIRE (Adaptive
Social Protection: Information for enhanced REsilience) project aimed to provide technical support to
the World Bank’s Sahel Adaptive Social Protection Programme through demonstrating the use of
climate forecasts in ASP and promoting dialogue between climate and social protection stakeholders.
Here we discuss lessons learned in the project, highlighting challenges and opportunities for including
climate forecasts in early warning systems to inform ASP. We provide recommendations to help
achieve ASP systems designed to use climate forecasts, arguing that tailored seasonal forecast
products have potential in some countries to improve the lead time of interventions to address
climate-induced disasters. Critical to this is continued investment in underpinning science and
capacity building of climate and social protection stakeholders, as well as strengthened dialogue
between actors to co-develop climate forecasts that provide actionable information.
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Across the Sahel, communities depend on adequate seasonal
rainfall to sustain livelihoods. Strategies exist to cope with climate
extremes and high year-to-year variability in rainfall (Mertz et al.,
2011; Tschakert, 2007). Yet water and food insecurity are acute
threats in the region, and years with severe drought, excessive
heat or widespread flooding can result in damage to land and
property, and loss of life and livelihoods (Epule et al., 2014;
Gautier et al., 2016; Tarhule, 2005). An estimated 20 million
people face food insecurity every year during the lean season1
(FAO, 2016). Addressing the root causes of vulnerability in the
Sahel and building long term resilience to climate extremes,
such as drought and floods, is vital to breaking the cycle of recur-
rent humanitarian crises in the region (Boyd et al., 2013).
To strengthen coping mechanisms to climate extremes and
variability, and account for changing climate risks (Kendon
et al., 2019; Mohamed, 2011; Sissoko et al., 2011), international
donor agencies and national governments are working together
to develop shock-responsive, adaptive social protection (ASP)
systems (Davies et al., 2008; introduced further in section 2) in
the Sahel. Coupling early warning systems with climate forecasts
and livelihoods information has the potential to enable ASP
through triggering actions ahead of a shock, reducing the time
taken for needs assessments prior to delivering a response.
In this article, we present lessons learned from the Adap-
tive Social Protection: Information for enhanced REsilience
(ASPIRE) project.2 The three-year project, from March
2017 to March 2020, was funded by the UK Department for
International Development (DFID) as part of the Weather
and Climate Information Services for Africa (WISER) pro-
gramme. ASPIRE aimed to provide technical support and
advice to the World Bank’s Sahel Adaptive Social Protection
Programme (SASPP).3 Launched in March 2014, the multi-
donor SASPP trust fund provides funding and expertise to
governments in six Sahelian countries (Burkina Faso, Chad,
Mali, Mauritania, Niger, and Senegal), helping to design
and implement ASP systems. Drawing on experiences in
the ASPIRE project and building on existing knowledge of
utilizing climate information in ASP, we discuss barriers
and opportunities for successfully integrating seasonal cli-
mate forecasts into the SASPP.
Section 2 provides a background to ASP and insights from
relevant literature exploring the role of climate information in
social protection. Section 3 outlines the social protection and
climate services landscape in the Sahel, including further
details on the ASPIRE project. Sections 4 and 5 summarize
the lessons learned and recommendations respectively for
integrating climate forecasts into ASP.
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2. Adaptive social protection as a response to
climate shocks
Social protection has been broadly defined as ‘public actions
taken in response to levels of vulnerability, risk and depri-
vation, which are deemed socially unacceptable within a
given polity and society’ (Conway et al., 2000), or ‘the set of
policies and programmes designed to reduce and prevent pov-
erty and vulnerability throughout the life cycle’ (ILO, 2017). In
their 2001 strategy, the World Bank define it as public inter-
ventions (i) to assist individuals, households, and communities
in better managing risk, and (ii) to provide support to the cri-
tically poor (World Bank, 2012). It is proposed that social pro-
tection has four functions: (i) Protection: providing direct
relief from deprivation; (ii) Prevention: seeking to avert depri-
vation as a result of a shock; (iii) Promotion: enhancing
income and capabilities to enhance livelihoods; and (iv) Trans-
formation: addressing concerns of social equity and exclusion
(Devereux & Sabates-Wheeler, 2004). This framework empha-
sizes the importance of reconnecting policy interventions
aimed at poverty reduction to wider structural and socio-econ-
omic reform (Jawad, 2019). Examples of social protection
include social assistance (e.g. cash transfers, school meals),
insurance (e.g. unemployment and illness cover), labour mar-
ket interventions (e.g. maternity and sickness benefits), and
pensions. Only a subset of social protection interventions are
directly climate-sensitive (e.g. weather-related insurance or
assistance to alleviate food insecurity).
ASP aims to enable more effective responses to climate
shocks through integrating climate change adaptation, disaster
risk reduction and social protection into a coherent response
to build resilience, protecting poor households from climate
and other shocks before they occur (Béné et al., 2013; Davies
et al., 2008). However, the implementation of ASP has often
been difficult to achieve in practice and may not always reduce
the vulnerability of all target beneficiaries (Béné et al., 2013).
It is argued that ASP can help build resilience to climate
change through strengthening adaptive capacity and enabling
transformational change (Bee et al., 2013; Tenzing, 2020).
Godfrey Wood (2011) suggests that cash transfer programmes
help build adaptive capacity and provide a ‘no regret’ policy,
requiring little climate-related information. Yet the study
doesn’t consider climate variability and the potential role of
shorter-term climate forecasts to inform the scale-up of pro-
grammes. Focusing on food and nutrition crises in the Sahel,
Cherrier (2014) also discusses cash transfer programmes, high-
lighting the need to address seasonal vulnerability and peaks in
demand (driven by climatic and non-climatic factors) by tem-
porary expansion and contraction of programmes, implying a
potential role for shorter-term climate information, such as
seasonal forecasts. Such information may also help target
social protection interventions; Johnson et al. (2013) states
that ‘targeting on the basis of projected regional patterns of cli-
matic vulnerability requires extensive information about
labour, poverty and long-range meteorology’.
A crucial component of ASP is the use of climate infor-
mation to trigger a scale-up in social protection as a response
to, or in anticipation of, a climate shock according to its
expected severity (Kuriakose et al., 2013). In the case of
drought, for example, by observational monitoring or predic-
tion of meteorological indicators, such as seasonal rainfall and
soil moisture – as used in the Africa RiskView software for the
African Union’s Africa Risk Capacity (ARC) initiative.4 Two
other examples of ASP come from East Africa: the Kenya Hun-
ger Safety Net Programme (HSNP, 2015)5 and Ethiopia’s Pro-
ductive Safety Net Project (PSNP, World Bank, 2013), both
using climate observations to trigger scale-up of actions
(Drechsler & Soer, 2016).
To increase the lead-time of actions, Costella et al. (2017)
have outlined a conceptual framework for linking forecast-
based action and financing with social protection. Forecast-
based financing consists of three key elements that enable
early action: (1) a set of pre-agreed triggers (or danger
levels); (2) pre-defined actions to be taken when those trig-
gers are met; and (3) a financing mechanism to automatically
fund those actions (RCCC and GRC, 2017). Pilot initiatives
have been introduced by humanitarian sector organizations
in some countries, primarily using near-term weather fore-
casts (Wilkinson et al., 2018), but there are few examples
of forecast-based action or financing in government-led
social protection programmes.
One example where forecasts are being used to scale-up
social protection is the UK cold weather payment scheme
(Met Office, 2020), providing vulnerable individuals with
cash payments during periods of cold weather. Each day
between 1st November and 31st March, observed and forecast
temperature data are taken from weather stations across the
UK. If the average daily station temperature is observed as,
or forecast to be, 0°C or below on average for seven consecu-
tive days, eligible households (e.g. people receiving pension
credit) assigned to that station receive an automatic payment
from the UK’s Social Fund, coordinated by the Department
of Work and Pensions. Accurate forecasts are required to
minimize the risk of payments made in vain.
For ASP to be effective, climate and livelihoods information
needs to be integrated to determine the sensitivity to climate
shocks among different communities at different times of the
year. This information is critical to enable impact-based forecast-
ing – i.e. forecasting the impact of weather or climate on people
and infrastructure (WMO, 2015) – to help target ASP interven-
tions and support post disaster response and rehabilitation.
3. Adaptive social protection and climate
information landscape in the Sahel
3.1. World Bank SASPP and social protection
The World Bank’s Sahel Adaptive Social Protection Pro-
gramme (SASPP) is a major initiative aiming to build the resi-
lience of people at national, community and household levels
so they can better prepare for climate hazards and other
shocks, protect their assets and livelihoods, and lessen huma-
nitarian crises. The SASPP multi-donor trust fund was estab-
lished in March 2014 with contributions from DFID, the
Agence Française de Développement, and the German Federal
Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development. It has
established a national social safety net programme in Chad
and helped to strengthen existing programmes in other focal
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countries, covering 1.8 million people across the region
(World Bank, 2019).
The SASPP only began strengthening early warning systems
to trigger social protection responses towards the end of phase
one of the programme (2015–2019) and, to the authors’
knowledge, existing programmes are currently unable to
scale-up in response to an anticipated climate shock. Béné
et al. (2018) found that progress to develop SP systems had
been hindered by institutional, financial and technical factors
as well as significant gaps in knowledge, such as uncertainty
in which types of SP interventions (e.g. empowering women
at the household level or investing in community governance)
best enable improved resilience and adaptive capacity.
Given the prevalence of food insecurity in the region, other
regional and international organizations, including the World
Food Programme6 and the Food and Agriculture Organiz-
ation,7 are working closely with the SASPP and relevant gov-
ernment departments. Since 1999 the Permanent Interstate
Committee for Drought Control in the Sahel (Comité perma-
nent Inter-Etats de Lutte contre la Sécheresse dans le Sahel)
has engaged in the development and implementation of the
Cadre Harmonisé8 (Harmonised Framework), which is widely
used by governments in the Sahel as a comprehensive analyti-
cal framework to understand current food security risks. It
includes different indicators of food and nutrition security to
provide forecasts of areas most at risk from food insecurity,
but it does not presently include information from weather
or climate forecasts.
3.2. Weather and climate services
Several regional organizations have a role in providing and trans-
lating weather and climate services for use in different sectors in
the Sahel, each with different priorities and capabilities (Table 1).
The six focal countries of the World Bank SASPP all have
national meteorological and hydrological services (NMHS)
organizations, mandated to provide weather and climate infor-
mation and services to support government decision-making.
They have similar responsibilities, including archiving andmain-
taining observed meteorological data, issuing daily weather fore-
casts, and producing weekly or 10-day agrometeorological
bulletins. All NMHSs are involved in the PRESASS (Prévisions
Climatiques Saisonnières en Afrique Soudano-Sahélienne)
regional climate outlook forum to generate seasonal forecasts
for the region, and most issue seasonal forecasts for their
countries. Increasingly the NMHSs are developing tailored ser-
vices for sectors and providing long-term climate projection
information. Burkina Faso, Mali, Niger and Senegal are among
the first countries to participate in pilot projects to implement
the Global Framework for Climate Services (GFCS), with ambi-
tions to grow their climate services capabilities. Mali and Senegal
are also members of the RAINWATCH Alliance,9 an open
source platform providing observed climate data and early warn-
ings, which supports interactions between climate information
providers, national decision makers, intermediary groups, and
local climate information users (Boyd et al., 2013; Tarhule
et al., 2009). Many institutions and regional initiatives (e.g.
ARC) are also strongly supported by international partners
and climate service providers.
3.3. ASPIRE
The ASPIRE project aimed to demonstrate how weather and cli-
mate information can informASP decisions and related resilience
initiatives in the Sahel, engaging closely with DFID, the World
Bank, and national social protection and climate stakeholders.
A key objective of ASPIRE was to find suitable entry points for
the development and use of climate forecasts in the SASSP. The
focus on forecasts, particularly seasonal forecasts, was driven by
the desire to increase lead times for early action, acknowledging
that improved use of observational data to trigger the scale-up
of social protection also has a vital role (Boyd et al., 2013).
An inception workshop in March 2017 preceded a pro-
ject implementation phase from late 2017 to early 2020 (see
Figure 1). During the implementation phase ASPIRE focused on:
1. Establishing dialogue between climate service providers,
early warning institutions, and social protection stake-
holders in government ministries (e.g. finance, agriculture,
social care), led by an embedded consultant based in Niger;
2. Training of NMHSs to provide appropriate weather and
climate information on time-scales relevant to ASP;
3. Training of social protection stakeholders to better under-
stand weather and climate science, and explore opportu-
nities for improved use of climate services to enable ASP;
4. Research to determine the reliability of seasonal forecasts in
the region (Pirret et al., 2020) and assess relationships
between seasonal climate and socio-economic conditions
relevant to social protection (Pirret & Daron, 2019); and,
Table 1. Regional climate institutions and initiatives.
Organization Activities
ACMAD: African Centre of
Meteorological Applications for
Development
Continental mandate to support
training, tools and technology
transfer to NMHSs. Located in
Niger, ACMAD currently
collaborates with AGRHYMET to
coordinate the PRESASS Regional
Climate Outlook Forum for
Sudano-Sahelian West Africa
AGRHYMET: Centre Regional de
Formation et d’Application en
Agrométéorologie et Hydrologie
Opérationnelle – a specialized
Agrometeorology and institution of
CILSS (see below)
West African regional climate centre.
Collects data (e.g. on food security
and water), builds technical skills in
core areas
ARC: Africa Risk Capacity – A specialized
agency of the African Union
An insurance risk pool enabling
participating African countries to
access rapid and predictable
financing following a disaster (e.g.
drought) to protect the food
security and livelihoods of their
vulnerable populations
ASECNA: Agency for Aerial Navigation
Safety
Provides weather services for
aviation and TV forecasts used by
the public (e.g. in Burkina Faso)
CILSS: Permanent Interstate Committee
for Drought Control in the Sahel
Informs policy, training, research and
pilot projects. Manages the Cadre
Harmonisé, a tool for analysing
food and nutrition security
situations across the ECOWAS
region




PRESASS: Regional Climate Outlook
Forum covering 17 countries in West
and Central Africa
Meets annually to determine and
communicate a consensus seasonal
climate outlook for the region
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5. Support to PRESASS to enhance seasonal forecasting
approaches and raise awareness of the information needs
of social protection programmes.
To help understand the potential for integrating seasonal
climate forecasts into ASP, ASPIRE conducted research com-
paring the skill and reliability of past PRESASS seasonal pre-
cipitation forecasts to forecasts available from global
dynamical models (Pirret et al., 2020). As rain-fed agro-pastor-
alism is a key livelihood sector, research also assessed relation-
ships between past observed seasonal rainfall in the monsoon
season (June to September) and crop production for four
major crops across the Sahel (Pirret & Daron, 2019). Results
show higher rainfall is associated with increased crop pro-
duction at national scales, providing a basis for developing tai-
lored seasonal forecasts, combined with knowledge of local
farming practices (Akumaga et al., 2018; Boyd et al., 2013;
Tarhule et al., 2009), to inform food security decisions in
ASP systems.
ASPIRE also enhanced capacities of NMHSs to develop
improved seasonal forecasts using dynamical models, with
the aim of moving away from semi-subjective towards objec-
tive approaches. This presents an important step in using fore-
cast data in ASP systems and aligns with wider efforts of the
World Meteorological Organisation (WMO) to promote the
use of objective methods in seasonal forecasting (WMO, 2020).
4. Lessons learned
In this section, we present three key lessons learned during the
project on the integration of climate forecasts into ASP. In sec-
tion 5 we reflect on these lessons to provide recommendations
for future work to enable climate-informed ASP.
4.1. Lesson 1 – suitability of climate forecasts: there is
potential to use seasonal forecasts in ASP but more
work is needed to develop reliable and relevant
information
Research in ASPIRE shows that seasonal climate forecasts have
potential to inform ASP, but the current availability and qual-
ity of information is variable. Statistically-based subjective sea-
sonal forecasting techniques used by NMHSs in the region
(and elsewhere, e.g. Walker et al., 2019) can be prone to unde-
sirable characteristics, such as hedging to forecasts of ‘average’
conditions for the season. Pirret et al. (2020) show that dyna-
mical model forecasts issued by global producing centres gen-
erally show good skill and reliability in forecasting monsoon
rainfall over the region, albeit varying geographically and
with skill at relatively coarse spatial scales (e.g. the size of a
country). Consistent with WMO guidance (WMO, 2020) pro-
moting objective methods, enhanced use of dynamical models
is critical to improve the objectivity of forecasts issued through
the PRESASS process.
NMHSs have an important role to use local knowledge to
tailor and communicate seasonal forecast information to target
audiences. Yet not all NMHSs are able to utilize dynamical
model output and many do not have access to relevant non-cli-
mate datasets to further understand climate impacts (e.g. agri-
culture or economic datasets). Moreover, there is a significant
knowledge gap in understanding the impacts of seasonal cli-
mate variations on livelihoods, food security and poverty in
the region. Sparse climate observation data across the region
to evaluate forecasts and help understand climate impacts pre-
sents a significant barrier (Dinku, 2019).
4.2. Lesson 2 – entry points for forecast information:
opportunities for integrating seasonal climate
forecasts into SASPP initiatives were difficult to identify
ASPIRE originally aimed to develop a prototype climate ser-
vice for the SASPP using climate forecast information. How-
ever, the nascent and fragmented nature of social protection
programmes in the region, with scalable and adaptive elements
only recently being incorporated into SASPP projects (World
Bank, 2019), together with challenges in bridging the priorities
and activities of other stakeholder organizations, meant entry
points for integrating climate forecasts were difficult to ident-
ify. Rather than develop a prototype climate service, the project
turned instead to focus on bringing climate and social protec-
tion stakeholders together to build and sustain dialogue. This
helped generate shared understanding and articulation of sys-
temic operational, institutional and knowledge constraints to
the integration of climate and livelihoods information to pro-
mote resilience.10
In addition, since seasonal forecasts are probabilistic, ASP
interventions would need to be informed or triggered using a
probability threshold (e.g. 40% chance of very dry conditions),
carrying a risk of acting in vain. For seasonal climate forecasts
to inform the scale-up of ASP, systems must therefore be able
Figure 1. Timeline of key events and activities in ASPIRE.
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to accommodate forecast uncertainty, and it’s unclear if SASPP
initiatives could utilize such information. Reliable and up-to-
date livelihoods data is also required to understand vulnerabil-
ities and identify appropriate thresholds amongst different com-
munities, acknowledging livelihoods are continuously evolving
and responding to other social and economic drivers. Without
this context, and clear articulation and understanding of the
probabilities, actions based on thresholds may not address vul-
nerabilities at the community scale.
To improve resilience and responses to disasters, dialogue
in ASPIRE has demonstrated that climate forecasts don’t
have to be used directly in the SASPP to yield benefit. They
may also inform broader anticipatory actions (e.g. early warn-
ings of food insecurity), thereby reducing community and
household vulnerabilities prior to a climate shock and limiting
the extent of ASP scale-up. A holistic view of disaster risk
reduction and the role that climate forecasts can provide,
based on understanding the range and timeline of actions
households can take to prepare for a shock, can complement
efforts to integrate forecasts directly into ASP.
4.3. Lesson 3 – integration with early warning systems:
seasonal climate forecasts cannot easily be
incorporated in existing early warning systems used to
inform ASP
Well established information tools and early warning systems for
food security and nutrition are available in the region, which can
informASP. The Cadre Harmonisé provides early warning using
satellite-based climate monitoring information with other food
security indicators. Climate forecasts are currently not included
due to a mismatch between the scale, reliability and timeliness of
monthly and seasonal forecasts, and the information needed as
an input to the Cadre Harmonisé.
ASPIRE has helped begin the process of linking early warn-
ing systems with the regional PRESASS forum and infor-
mation from NMHSs. However, PRESASS relies on ad-hoc
funding and there are challenges to coordinating forum events.
As a result, it continues to be held close to the monsoon onset
(in late May or early June) leaving little time for intervention
planning by government, disaster risk reduction and humani-
tarian organizations.
5. Recommendations
Reflecting on the lessons learned in ASPIRE, we provide rec-
ommendations to promote integration of seasonal climate fore-
casts into ASP in the Sahel or other regions. The
recommendations (Figure 2) are aimed at different actors across
the community working to implement ASP. For each recommen-
dation we provide further explanation and context.
5.1. Recommendation 1: promote sustained dialogue
between social protection and climate stakeholders
ASPIRE has helped initiate a dialogue between social protec-
tion and climate stakeholders in the region, building on and
aligning with efforts of the SASPP and other actors (e.g. Euro-
pean Commission – ECHO11). Yet a deeper and sustained dia-
logue is required to bridge disciplines, priorities and agendas
to enable ASP systems to integrate climate forecasts. The
regional climate centres, ACMAD and AGRHYMET, have
key roles in helping to strengthen inter-agency dialogue and
collaboration with social protection stakeholders. Regional
and national social protection forums should also reach out
to NMHSs and climate experts, and new mechanisms (e.g.
national dialogues for disaster risk financing) could be created
to link the wider community working to reduce risks and
improve climate resilience. To help bridge the gap and align
priorities between social protection and climate stakeholders,
the WMO should formally recognize the humanitarian sector,
including social protection, as a key focus area for the
implementation of the GFCS in the Sahel. This would encou-
rage regional climate centres and NMHSs to engage in an
ongoing dialogue and development of services, and raise
awareness of social protection stakeholder needs for appli-
cation in other regions.
5.2. Recommendation 2: improve understanding of
climate impacts on livelihoods and response options to
help tailor seasonal forecasts for ASP
Training activities conducted in ASPIRE highlight the need to
improve livelihoods data collection, integration and analysis to
enhance understanding of how seasonal climate variations
impact on livelihoods. A range of tools and approaches are
Figure 2. Key elements to promoting climate informed adaptive social protection.
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available to explore these relationships (e.g. Ziervogel &
Calder, 2003; Reed et al., 2013; Integrated Database for Africa
Policymakers (IDAPS) initiative12). Cross-disciplinary collab-
oration is key to a richer and more robust understanding of
impacts to support impact-based forecasting and better inte-
grate seasonal climate forecasts into ASP programmes.
Further targeted research is also needed to build on assess-
ments of past seasonal climate and impacts on livelihood and
economic indicators in the Sahel (e.g. Pirret & Daron, 2019).
Research should be a mixture of analytical work, engagement
at the community level, and national policy and programme
level engagement to further understand how vulnerable commu-
nities are impacted by and respond to climate variations, and how
ASP can reduce these impacts. Furthermore, those working to
implement ASP projects must better articulate and document
actions that can be taken several weeks or months in advance
of an anticipated climate shock. This information is needed to
underpin the development of more targeted and timely fore-
cast-based climate services to trigger an ASP action plan, or to
include in early warning systems (e.g. Cadre Harmonisé).
5.3. Recommendation 3: sustain funding and
investment in climate and livelihoods research, data
and services
Investment in climate and livelihoods research, data and services
in the region (e.g. Africa Hydromet Program13) is crucial to the
successful integration of climate forecasts in ASP. NMHSs need
sustained funding to maintain and improve observational data
collection, archiving and analysis, as well as capabilities to gener-
ate and evaluate monthly and seasonal forecasts from dynamical
models. In parallel, well-maintained and up-to-date livelihoods
data and knowledge is essential to understand the impacts of sea-
sonal climate variations on different livelihoods in the region, to
help target ASP interventions using seasonal forecasts. There is
also a need for increased and sustained funding in underpinning
research (e.g. how best to combine probabilistic forecast infor-
mation with skill assessments), informed by ongoing stakeholder
engagement, to ensure that climate forecasts used in ASP pro-
grammes are fit-for-purpose. Finally, PRESASS plays a significant
role in providing seasonal forecasts for the region, as well as an
opportunity to learn from user communities and convene train-
ing. It is imperative that PRESASS secures long-term funding and
support from partners to ensure its sustainability.
5.4. Recommendation 4: provide opportunities for
continued training and capacity building within the
climate service provider community and social
protection stakeholders
ASPIRE has developed and delivered training on seasonal fore-
casting and impact-based forecasting to NMHSs, and developed
a series of training videos covering the science and application
of seasonal forecasts.14 However, the project was unable to
meet all training needs of climate service providers and ongoing
support is critical. Regional climate centres, international cli-
mate service organizations and academic institutions have an
important role and responsibility to help continually develop
the skills of climate scientists and forecasters in the region.
Another major barrier is the limited understanding of social
protection stakeholders on climate science and forecast infor-
mation. The project provided some training and knowledge
tools for social protection stakeholders in the region but in
order to successfully implement climate-informed ASP, more
opportunities for training and institutional capacity building
are essential.
Notes




















14. Available on the Met Office YouTube Channel: https://www.
youtube.com/watch?v=CucEP23gWfU&t=92s.
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